
GRUNO 1050 FLY - DIESEL

General Data
Shipyard andmodel: GRUNO 1050 FLY
Length overall: 10,76 mt - Beam: 3,20mt
Displacement: 12.000 kg -Draught: 1,30 mt
Engine: 2 x Ford Lehmann - Diesel
Power: 2 x 71 Hp - Engine hours: 3500 h
Year of construction: 1986
Fuel tank: 500 lt –Water tank: 500 lt
Load of people: 12 - Berths: 6
Cabin: 2 - Bathroom: 1
CE-category:B
Condition: in good condition - In 2016: electrical system and wood were
renewed - May 2022: last engine overhaul, oil filter and V-belt.

Description:
Gruno 1050 flybridge with steel displacement hull and wooden interior. Salon
consists of dinette with table convertible into two berths; kitchen equipped with
sink, gas stove with hood and refrigerator. Forward cabin with double bed and
second aft cabin with two more berths, various closets and windows. Separate
bathroom compartment with shower, sink and electric toilet. Fly with external
helm controls, pilot and co-pilot seat and cockpit table. Carpeting both inside
and outside, integrated bathing platform and gangway.

Accessories:
shore power - No. 6 100Ah battery - battery charger - inverter - fire extinguisher
- anchor - bow anchor windlass - bilge pump - navigation lights - pressurized
water system - on-board computer - hot water system - heating - compass -
GPS - VHF radio - chart plotter - depth sounder - speedometer - battery mob
system - refrigerator - freezer - gas stove - galley hood - bimini top - flybridge
cover - swim ladder - integrated bathing platform - gangway - davits - deck
shower - heating - USb radio - MP3 player - TV + satellite - ipod connector -
bluetooth - cockpit and salon speakers - cockpit table - grill
Visible: Croazia – Bandiera: Austriaca

*plus commission. The given information is purely indicative and does not constitute a contractual obligation. 

Images are for illustrative purpose and may differ from the original. No guarantee for typing errors and 

omissions.

Price: € 33.000,00 + commis.
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